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had hidden Gujari's money. Someone had already
stolen it from its hiding place and the Brahman could
not say where it was. The sepoys did not believe
him and tortured him until 'his soul took flight to;
the infernal regions.'
The  cruel murder  of the   Guru's  sons  did  the
imperial cause no good.    Aurangzib was far away in
the   Deccan,   fighting  a  losing battle  against  the
Maratha captains.    In March 1707 he died, leaving
a disputed inheritance.     Bahadur Shah,  the eldest
son was at the time in Afghanistan.    He hastened
southwards;   but  before   leaving  the   Punjab,   he
sought out  Guru Gobind  Singh and  obtained his
blessing and a promise of help.    Bahadur Shah then
marched against his two brothers and having de-
feated and killed them both, became emperor.    The
first request that Gobind Singh made of the emperor,
whose communications he had kept open, was the
surrender of Wazir Khan the viceroy of Sarhind.
He frankly admitted that he intended to do unto
the viceroy what the viceroy had done to the Guru's
own children.    The emperor dared neither to con-
sent nor to refuse.    He put off his decision and took
the Guru with him on a march through the empire.
The emperor  hoped vainly that  the  Guru  would
forget the murder of his children.    When the impe-
rial army reached Nander the Guru went to the hut
of one Madho Das, a Bairagi or hermit.    In Madho
Das' absence the Guru shot one of his goats and
ate it.    The hermit returned in a high rage ; but
Gobind Singh so convinced him of the truth of the
Sikh tenets, that the hermit offered all his goats to
the Guru and called himself Banda or the slave of
the Guru.    In Banda the Guru found a fitting wea-

